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· Fraternity Chastain Announces 
Re-Elects 
Staff; 
Managing Editor ~~: ... ~~~~ ~JBethea Is 
~•~ fer a NCVnll lhn,•·_.,.t':lr l .- .,...__ 
trrm M Pftllldfflt or Phi K;,ppo -:.~ •. 




He .,.,.., ndtcil'd at 1h, 1rJ-
::innual lnfttlire of tht" totit,ey r" 
l:l'fllly in Chlftao. 
Pill K•PIN Pkl hH U.. ...... I 
&aa,ulards u PW 8ala Kappa I ,, 
I .. _ ............... - , from all II.au al 1 .. :Nng wllile PW a.aa. Kappa lacbHIN oalr 
I 
u.. u ..... , ub. 
Th«e aro 71 l'haptt'l'II a( Phi 1 
I 
Kapp11 Phi f.rom thl' wnt C"UUt 1" I 
M :iln ~·. 
n. IOClalr •• fO'lllldad m 
IHI al Pe1111-,l.ania 11 ... VIII· 
Hnltr. U.. Val•, el Malu ..a 1 
u.. un1 ... of T .. ,., .. altnul-
t&MOUlly. 
June Chutatn. editor of Tbe 
JohnlOIUUI, bu annaunc:ed th• 
TJ staff rnernNft r. MC:Dr:d 
~tu. 
lefflallu ....... eia-
wlD. .. Ploftaee8't:IIM.a.._... 
... ,...... 111111• Ina Lalla. 
nonaca I& re.,..U.la ,_ ._ 
Jar-av.I ef ... , ...... ,., 
.... 1:11a1a11 .... 11 ...... 
oallaa. 
A90datt- Edltcn are UUe Gib-
town ind Anne Dickert, a phydc:al 
l'dueauo.., ~ trom Bat«sbur&. 
I.II/le and Anne ,du auin the Ed.1-
lor with her rcsponai.bUilia, 
PrlRI.U. Gaskins, sophom11n 
Journalism m1Jor from Charier 
ton Hel1ht1, h&I bNn a.amed 
n t.'11:1 nlttor. She l,; re,poulble for 
111 ... lay.w · or pqe three and for 




1969 waa a rood year for Winthrop. We got parttcl-
patlq statut in the National' Def..,. Student Loin 
pt'Olffffl, wbidl is aidlns a n..nber of student. on our 
campus with their finandal probJaw. One of OW' Win-
throp padl!,tu received ·• co't'IC:ld ,ppolntmeat to do 
aummer mluio110J7 work In Afrial, thonl>J glvlnr IQOd 
Npreswtation to ber achool. 
In Febru:uy,--e ant the announeem~t that Dr. Charlea 
8. Davlo, d ... of lho faculUe1 af Florida State Ulllftr-
slty. wu to a1Bume tbe office of Praldent upon the 
retirement of our beloved Henry R. Sima. Tbl1 appoint-
ment met with our appro\-al, and the JOHNSONIAN, 
Ullder the ltadenblp of lb competent editor Ann Black-
man, aubaeiuently fousht with the illu.strioua Clemson 
TIGER aver TJ'a approval ot the appointment. 
The. Winthrop "thinkers" pJuelced thttDMlvea from the 
ITUP of exlltentbllfsm and became tnodlfie,J BeltDilu, 
to follow u cloMly u posalble Ille phi-.,hlea af lh< 
Jade Kerouac, and tbe Allen Gbuburp. 
After teue debate and Frleadeblp-etuhin1 contro-
\'el'IY the year before. the pnfennUal ballot wu 
chaqed to a more time-oonaumin1 bat fairer 11y1tem. 
The Journal won IUI award for belq the best m.lR'P-
zine In South Carolina amona cone,- of over 160 en• 
rollmeJ>t. 
llr. aim Re,uolda p\'1 llB his tnrnendo111 musical. 
Carribboon Bolldor to mab our Spril>a-r •-
dellshlful IXPffl"'*· 
Tbe Clua of 1910 MDS "Au Revoir" aad caplored Ibo 
hearts or all, perhaps .... mnrdlJla" "Samlnlh" •• Ille 
pedoolal. 
Shhiu WingfJeJd returned to ah• her 11tirrin1r per • 
tonnance In the lead role of Kay Home', prize.wlnnln1r 
plq, ""Thia Dark Worlcl and Wide." 
The Pcm, finally defeated the faculty ln wlleyt,a]I . 
Dr. S. J. McCoy resigned bi.a posft!on u Dean and 
took h.la "hot mind technique .. to Wntford Colleae, while 
WUllhrop opened the door to bia office to Dr. Walter n.' 
Smith, who l,u proved hlmaelC to be a pffll;y good 
llffn I 
With. the end of the year we loll Dr. S. W. Ralin. Mr. 
Francis Baniaon, and Miu Ruth A. Stovmaon. 
And then came the wonderf11I new• at breald'ut on 
the mornJng of Wedneaday, MIJ' 6, from President Slfflll 
that he wu declarlna' the day "Sprlns Fever 0.,'" and 
that th:re would be no clBUe:1 OiQ that day. 
We returned to ecbool after summer vacation to find 
• new adminfatnt&un and some new facultT memben. 
We re,retted ~~ ~-.;!~del, Dr. Story, 
THE JOHNSONIAN ...,. .,.,.....-:.:._ ._ 
--~C....-Pnaa 









Ann Bqtm. 10 Tulllr l~ttt~~~tl 
~.~:::::::.~~~ ~~ 
.......................... ... ~.~-== 
-·---.. --.. c. 
............................................. -... -
_..___ATIVS-
. ... _ ......... y .... _ 
T•• 10•••0•1a.s 
-·- .. -KATHRYN 'ALVERSON Dear Matilda E'dito•ial 
-TlleBdito•S ..... Dear MaWda, 
YOII know, llv.lq la lbe mlddk 
-l'OJI nm: LAIT TIIIB tatallt,. \ of DO•ben !11 l do, TV b espedal• 
1'bla end.I It, After a ..mests ~rhap1 Porter'a w:lll Dff'ft be 17 important durifta b.nlldays tpt"nt 
wttb n:iore ups 1nd down, Ulan OQ llmlll,, TV's moy neffr make U In &be fonU.W. of the Bia Ridp. 
we've .,,. ... lmown befon, n n,. baa 1nlo \he dorml, nomlnaUn., Now lMn Ja om thin.I •bcnlt TV 
ttn " we bot», oblivion, eommi:ttea .,,,.,. be bHt m the Us.at l ODd ftti.tmelr dl&lu,stln6, 
Bemc 7oar encl Df ~ eo11eae, and p«hapt U Mimi \hat lhe mrdhun has• 
edl&cr ... a tM own1Mr or l.ncUridula cm tbe remerbble 1&1ent tor pla,:ln., Ila 
prhUe•e we amp441 WW ftmlln tile low, 1o9 -.t. MWCMIIII c:onwnndW U\ 
kid ID ddksta pt'rctn&qlt Jt b now, but w.-.,. Ule Ume d&artnc wbkb lftOlll t.u-
bllann-~ Joyed uldq: for Ulete and otll« mm1 haft lhdr h1Mh aad dJ.Mu, 
Umet the pcm. allo-..nces and dtuaUon&. l'or 1-tance, just a we at 
tton almott Apln thanks to,.-. Ule llu- down to a bowl at W ICIUP Olla 
toppled over- dent body, f°" ~ ma, to be wfflr. what appears o:11 lhe TV 
~---"' = i:,:e O::.~ =.re:1r~w.S:. 11w tint • ~a-:~a:=:W~.t l:~ 
lo IN N!msnaUon date without -30- blot ona .napUJed tu umn. 
nm Cbriltmu nf&tlt I sat 
down ID CbrtaUnu dlnnc,r-baked 
'""-"· cwut J•lb', dttUine. II'•~. mulwd dder, rout nut.. 
hocnemade andJa. ~ffM--Oh, lt 
wu ShaqrJ.la! When thts ~1 
l'IC"P• In rront of the TV ~mcra 
and .,., "How LI taut ll<ter 
bi~?" 
Then then'• that Idiot that 11-
WDY• 1how• the W!WW a blob or 
pure rot U..t caaw oul of bez 
0¥CIJI wbcn she Jmt hlpptned ID 
bo t2nnJar It wttb u..· 1at1SC mlr· 
aclttei. t'lurtn.-, dlMet ttwrl 
W.U, I Just wuited to pipe a 
Utue whir.-, Malllda. Don't bother 
to .llnswff me. 
Dar DilCIYled, 




A "Good" Editorial 
In l'flPODlt to a nquut made by one of the memben 
of the f11CU)Qr, we lball now write, before we hua up our 
editor'• alp, what fa tenned a "avod" edltorilll, aome-
1111._. on the poolUve ,Ide. 
Let ua Ulen Ml' UW1 like you." to ,am• of th1 l*JSl,le. 
laltita.tlona and attuaUom arouad the colleae. 
Start wltli tho Library. B«ause af Ibo work thal 
coma to mind upon raentloa of. thla butldJq .. , may 
tlilDk lt 11 aot daoervl1111 of • aood word. But It deflnltoly 
IL \'ery, very seldom does a Wlathrop airl not f'md what 
ahe needa tor her atudiee In the library, from boob 1111d 
mqulae1 to qui...,_ and certalnly aid on Ille put of • 
Cr!eodlF ataff of eom.-nl libnriana. 
The JaClrmary. Now tlila note af pralae took • lot af 
thou,ht on oar put. becauae of &0me atron1r crttldama 
made coneernfns the infirmary. Perhaps r,,ay word of 
tllle la true. But let. us 11peak from our own upl:l'ttnce 
and eor that tho .. n1ce we haY8 recelval bu - aood, 
and no one exPKta the place to be perf.:t. We i=trtalnl1 
lavlte rour opinion on thia aubjecL 
The CacvlQ", Academically, tliey have pnparod tliom-
aelvea tor us. aod we llke their trlendly mauer. their ~ 
- ID 11111118 oulBlde u.elr partlcolu flold 11nd tlielr 
wflllngneu to aid Wlatlirop atudellta ahote and beyond 
lhe call or duQ". 
Due to lack of apace. we cannot go further. but. tbele 
are certainly only a few af Ille nany thln1111 and people 
we Jove about Winthrop Colleae. 
••••••• Bndp, MJ'-! n..r 11117 wm CTH,._. a:i: fto who ran, lo to ~ Dlblr atdti oC Utt> donn to 
~1 be the nlftlt aoundl,\f wonk coUec1 lr\lfflP' .iteps tn U.. SC'- "8'7boilb' • pepsi~a 1ft 
I know, Jt they aN not. wtulleftr ltreets 1111d a ptoe1I. In. the baD4 1s rf&ht below m., room but wt. 
la aecond • a loftl' w~. belllad, worth two nn~ec1. Scime Joker wan\ed a coke? 'Illo nnb were 
tixeudn.l, or eourN. kt'• ._, threw In whton ploylna; - trun:ap. dNlt and ready to be played upon 
ltUdy. 11111. think o( tbe t'GWIO• lead four1h ll"'Jlll your loncat end 111.)' rl!'lum. 1 cau.U,, pldr:ed up 
------~----------- number ol hom'I it bu taUD. m• slronlCSl That workr Pl'OtlJ wtill tbit hat.d and nnrl7 had a rlfor 
and Xr. Bobert H. )(orrlam. ID Ism to pla., that plllt'. Tbtte If you ean. reml!fflber whldt WQ' on the spot The batld held all 
Throqhout this first aemaeter the buildinp bave o.ro thlrtft'ft cardL It taltn four tour1h moau-up or down, bu& three r.c. mrda and tbey 
taken on a new look what with renOftUon bein1 carried ~:0 .in..:~~ '!:r:. = hun::..:,: = = :11::~~ ;::~ ~c:-s!r=: :ri:s.:: 
on. C1uaea Niaht ""Tradition" WU brokal, tho Junlora ~ ow mosUmportant thln,11 ID bicb ot hnrt&, diamonds:, dubl, or wllh no late NJdil but not 10. Tbt'n 
,ot car privUepa and their 'QJ'J' own parking lat. a rttnffllba'. It help, a ~ know qu1dcl. Sotne! of th.eir mora lllm- lo my N>mp)N ruhUIUOQ I dll· 
ttudent Apeaken bureau waa atabll1bed, Fall llnak. how lo eo.mt points but Wt k tnow Wu mt1ht h~cNde: three CIJINl'ed tha~ I ~ fCIUJ1ftn rard.L 
dbmlaaal time wu moved up an hour. the aaaembly ;::,. -:;u;~1 ~'C:' -~ ~a:;:.':; ::'; 11~ ~ :1nct"~t, • bllm~h:C:n~ ,!!; 
Pl'Oll'l'•ma were lmprovecl, Cltan Gould added h1I btt of around. To be lnttUedual abollt cokltn 1t1rblte palla. <Tht'R' baVI' hDDld. all ow, Ult' cwntry aide 
eecentrfclty to the •trna1p)i,re, Mr. Robert Swain pre.. &be PIH Just ttuuw lll1IWld • few been umes when the 101den pr- tor pepdl. 
atnted the moving ''Anthrone", and a new Selente butld,. temw llb: l1ICDlld ln 7our hand, tace cans aouncll I.LIie 1, wlN>er). TM moral ol LIie •bow Ir. If 
fq Ja In ai&ht. =d~ h; :a-,: = ~= ~~=-ca!:d:!:' ,:::S !t!:11~ ::,::.:::--CW::!';:: 
he T=~r u -11 Whole, it baa been srand-to 1eta c:redU UOIIDd here to, IUCb had pllanUy volunlNrC!d to hlll:e thirteen belme IIMla,. 
What We Live By 
fttJ--'8 ............... 
• ......... .. U!m'Mf• ..... 
~ .. ,...... ....... 
........... .,_-
Tou .w•ou • fnar 11,-call 






Hu Booa For 
















a.Ill - ,~ 
ln-.d ID ......,. Ibo Ana:, uniformT We'll be pod to tell 









Former Missionary Creates 
Very P,leasant Atmosphere 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
Sheaffer Cartridge Pens 
All filter cigarettes are divided 
into two parts, and ..• 
"Wenl, wldt, Winston!" Thu• did C-r 
(• nolorl-ly poor speller) hall the dlacovery 
of Fllt•r·Blend-llght, mlld tobaccos speclally 
fflected 1111d speclallr procassed for flltar smoking. 
He knew that a pure wbib fitter 
alont ,,. nat enoucb. To be a CO!ft. 
,tnc filltr cipnU.~. it must have 
Ftlte,,.Blend up froaL Alld only 
Wh11ton'a ,rot it! 
Thal'• wby Camar wouJd nEYU 
accept another brand e~ when it 
wuoUettdf'Otlo. lnfact,-..,._ 
tel la ua he'd glower at the~.r.1.nded 
pack and nffl', "Et '"· Bnlld' 
In a aUrrillg J)ffl>ffltion. to Im 
ltgtont, Caesar r,,u.t i:. tbll wr.y: 
"For the NumenJ I filttt clp · 
!"f'tte-far the bcst•t.atlor n.JU'r 
clprett.e- for lbe noblt9t niter 
dprette of all- note Wiutonl" 
11Winstan tastes good like a cigarette should I" 
P.S. ~ .. =:'~=~IA> f1ad apl who'U 
.. ....._ ...... 
Slart. Suntla11-- Sund1Q' Show• 1 :30, 4 :10 8,:30 
MA.flN!'Z IOc - J1'10Hn fie - ITIJDENT CABIMI Ill: 
STEVENSON . IOOR 800ft 






OVER INAJ\T SKOP 




BATTEIUES - TraEI .. ft.\lUDPZIIJIIIICZ 
ACCDSOJUD PP.OIIPT BIIYICS FADIP2UCD 
C.NH aJKlr ... 
I --
..... ......... 




Irs a puzzlement: 
..... ,... ........... toptoto11-
,..... ... _ ....... -&trk. Wbc, 
,..... ... _ ....... - .. 1o.-.... . -
......,Clo ........ ,11_c.a. 
BE ~ REFRESHED 
---..... ---~ .. aDc:& Ill, CXICMlCILA IOftUlia COIOAIII' 
HI OaliSaad Awn• 
PHOIIE I-ICU 




TRY SOME NO'WI 




FOR THE BEST 
HA MBURGE RS 
CHEESEBURGERS 
MILK SH A KES 
ETC. 
Enlarged and rr{emodeled 
Car6&m« 
Do J6u Think mr >ourse/F? 
(Tl!ST YOUR WITS ON T!"tE!SI! 0U1!8TION8•) 
The alatneat 0 Espe:riaac:it Sa the '-at teacbtt'' 
II (A) the f•Nb''• conr-oa or f..Uure; CB) a 
docmatle -.y of R7V'I you can leant by daiq; 
(CJ ....... fc,r lrJior .. ,lhlnr - · A D B D C D ' 
II-ml""""' 
~l.&[la, WOlllld J"" fA) 
i-.k. bJm rflM t.11:'f (8) 
llkldmlt .. .._.'l ... bla 
la.inlk-...Jl,li!(C)thuk 
Wm fortbt e11&1,Hm«Mf 
:~e~~~ 
ffUl)q anud .... c:am-
..._ .... J'IU ..,., (A) , 





VicmJY h3a ca tltiui•g MAn.'1 /tlkr -
thm- best fi1ter or ita kind ever developed 
• , • the filter that. CNlnKN) Aonerico.'• • 
m,oking lmbits. Anc.l only Viearoy hall a 
.-oking m01111 laat,, 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
01u VICUOY HAS A naN1U111 MAN'S Fl.nR ••• A SMDlllNG 11m 1AStt1 I 
·~--..._._ . 
,, 
